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OBITUARY. 

GEORGE WE TINGHOUSE. 

\\'t:: much regret to ha.vo to put on record that ~h. 
George \\'ostinghouse died in X<'w York on Thursday 
of Ja-.;t week. \Ye under tand that Mr. \\'estinghouso 
had he<'n ill for some timo with an affection of the 
heart, and that his death was not \Ulexpected. 

Cl•org<· \\'estinghou c was a. truly remarkable man 
in morE' way · than one. H e was not only an inventor 
of a "onderfull~· ' "ersatile type, but he was al~o a 
fi nancier of a n advanced order, and he knew well ho" 
to turn his inventions to good accow\t. It may be 
said, perlmps, that he made some mistakes, but his 
successes far outweighed hiH failures. E'·en as a 
~·ow1g boy he gave e\·idence of boing posses.c;ed of 
mechanical pro<:li, ·ities beyond the ordinary, and it 
\\t\.~ lucky for him that his fatht>r at,o George \\'e...,t
inghou...,e -was an in' en tor tmd manufact w·er of 
agricultural machinery of :-.orne ~:otanding, for in 
his father's work he fo\md -.;cope t\t an earl) age for 
the exercise of his talent~. 

George \\"estinghouse the ) ow1ger \\a-. born nt 
Central Bridge, choharie County, in the 'tat<· of 
X<.>w York, on Oc-tober 6th. I 46 ; he W t1 t hcrC:'fon' 
in h is Hixl~-eighth year t~t. the tinw 
of his death. I t is said thnl his 
fnt l wr'~:< family came originnll ~ fi'Oill 
({orman\, tmd that hi ... mother wn~ 

• 
of Dut<·h-English cxtra<'tion. \\'hen 
he " tl~ tt>n ~ ('ars of ag<.> hi.:: fat her 
removed £rom Central Bridge to 
Hchenectach and thero continued 

• 
hi,. l>W>ine8 as an agricultural impl<'-
nwnt maker under tho title of 
Georgo We-tinghou:>o and <:o. 
Young <.:eorge, who wa one of five 
~:~on:s, recoi ved his early education 
at public and high "chools and 
-.pcut &> much o f his Jei1mn• us 
pus....,iblo in his father'::; works, 
'"hich be finallv entered when lw • 
ldt bChool. It is said that bofor<' 
he was fifteen he had invented anrl 
c·onslructt>d a rotary engine, but " <' 
are not in possession of any detail-. 
of this m~Whine. H e wa.s showing 
great promise in his profession when 
t.here came a. check. Th<' \\' tU' of 
:-)ecession, which had beg\Ul in 1861, 
lutd been responsible for the loss of 
RO many lives that more and more 
recruits were continually being 
called for, and in June, 1863, when 
barely ~oventeen years o f age, he 
had to go to the front . He l>Crvcd 
first of all in the 12th New York 
National Guard Volunteers. then in 
the 16th New York Cavalry. In this 
he r emained until November, 1864. 
and a short time afterwards was 
given the post of third assistant 
1mgineer in the Cnited States Navy, 
:-.<.>rv ing first on the l\luscota and 
ufterwards on the tars and tripd-"~. 
He remained on activo service till 
the clo!"o of th<.> war in 1 6.3. 

H e wa.s even then but a lad. cmh • 
111neteen years of age. and appar-
<'ntly during his time a'' ay fro111 
homo he had realised that hi-. 
t•ducation "\, a:'l not as compl<•tt.• tt-. it 
lllight h avE> been, for one of t lw fir"l 
thin~ he did on his retw·n \H\'1 t<~ 
c'tlter l ' nion College iu ordl'r to 
hctter hi~:~ technical kno" ledge. On 
leaving that institution he r<'joi.Jwd 
hlb ftlther, and hi:; inveoti' l' gcruu-. .... uuu lwgan to 
1\&ert it.;;elf. H i. first invention of note appeared 
nhno..,l at once. I t was a device for putting derailed 
rolling ~'tock b~Wk on tlw trtl<·k. and wa..<; introduct>d 
in the y<•ar he came back from the war - I 65. lt • 

''~• \\ e b<.>lie,·e, taken np and manufacttu-ed by the 
Bessemer Steel \\'or ks at Tro\', :Xew York Htnte. 

• 
Tt wa~. curiously enough, when on the "ay to l hat 
city, mo ·t probabl) on busul<'"'" connected with hi~ 
invention, that the inccnth·e <:ame to him to turn 
hi.'! ''its in the direction of de,igning a more po'' t.•rful 
rail" av brake than the hand brake"l then in us<.>. • 

Tho e of the ri,..ing g<'n<•ration who hav<.> het>n 
brought up a.ccu::~tornt-d to the nutornatic pre-..;un.· or 
vacuum brake· can have no conc<.>ption of the < Jo,, 
nnd toilsome bu~:~iness it wa ' to top a train under the 
uld conditioM, when there wn.~ e. hand brake on engim• 
1:\nd tender and a g\ta.rd's van nt tho front and rear 
of tho t rain. both provided '' ith hand brake . \\'ith 
<•xpre. · trains it ''as by no JU<'an · unusual for a 
driver to have to cut off "lt•um at anything from a 
milo to a mile and a half fro111 tho point where ho 
wished to .. top, and tlum for the b}){'ed to be very 
gradually reduced by the meum. to which we have 
alJudcd. It \Hb no tmcommou -.ight to :-.ee the 
brake.., in a guard'.., '·an jambed lightly on and the 
wheels ~llpping on the rai].., to tho accompaniment of 
shower~ of sparks and much bumping of the van, the 
guard being under the impression that the harder 
he screwed up his l>ra.ko handle the more effective 
waq tht• b raking. Yet thi-. hncl been the method 
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of stopping railway trains ever ~:oince they began to 
run, and there had beeu but little alteration or 
improvement during the intervening years. 

It can r eadily bo realil'led t hat this disal>ilit) 
to s top qt.uckly could very easily lead to accidents, 
a nd it wa an accident. which put \Vestinghouse on 
the way to in,·ent his brake.>. When he was pre ident 
of the American ocioty o f ~Iechancial EngineeN> 
in 1910 he took as the subject of his address "The 
H istory of the Air Brake," and we are enabled to 
quote from this in order to t race the beginnings and 
progre~SS of this epoch-making invention. In 1 6G, 
''hen about twenty yea~ of age, young \Yestinghow;o 
wt\.S, a ~ we have said above, making the journey 
between Schenectad y and Troy, and wa delayed 
two hours on the '' ay because of a collision bet ween • 
t'' o freight t rain . Tho loss oft ime and inconvenience 
arising from this accident suggested that if tho drivers 
of the two trains had had some means of applying 
brakes to all the wheeb of their train the accident 
need never have happened. Thi::. idea impressed 
itself on the young man' IS mind, t\nd "ith characteristic 
energy he proceeded to itn·e:>tigate the matter. The 
fi r~t scheme which <>ntered his head. and which, later 
on, h<' diS<·o,·erE>d had prc,·iousl~· sugge:st(:'d its~Jf 
to othet·s. was to luwe t\ continuous rod runnit1g und<'r 
nil t lw <·oac·h<'s of n train, c·onne<'t ('d to a II the brako 
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II!\ e t·:-., tlnd act uatt'd I>~ th(' cU'I\ er on the engine. 
It wa~ verv J:>Oon found , hO\\ e\·er, that this idea \H\ 

• 
in1pra.cticable. saye for very short train. . , hortl~· 
afterwards he wa'> b~· chanc<.> in\'ited to in:.pect thE' 
Aurora Accommodation traitt of the Chicago. Bur
lington, and Quin.c('y Railroad, which was fitted "ith 
a chain brake im·ented hy :Mr. Ambler. This equip
men t was provided with a. windla~ on the locomotive, 
which <·ould be re,·oh·~d hy pre sing a grooYed '' he<'l 
againRt tho Bange of tho driving wh<'lel. I'O that it 
'' a.,q po ,..,ible to wind up and tightt:n a chain '' hich 
extt'nded beneath th<.> <'ntiro train and rt\ll O\ t't' a 
serteq of rollers attached to th<' brakE' Jc, cr-. of cuch 
car, and ... o arranged that the tightening of the cham 
cam.ed the brake levtl'l> to move and apply the brake::. 
to the "hee-k Thi.., wns nt tho time thought to h<' 
the Ia t word it1 the braking of railway trains, and 
the inventor was, not unnaturally , very proud of iL 
On \\'estinghouse incautiously remarking that he, 
t oo, was investigating tho question of railway brnke • 
Ambler quickly advised him not to w~le any more 
time on the question, aq h<' hirru.elf had de,-ll;ed the 
only fe~ible plan , and that it was fully coYered by 
patent:.. 

It is indicative of \\"c~tmghou:.c'-. chtU·aclcr, ho"
e' or, that he did not take this ad,'ice. So far from 
domg so was he, that he ~WtuaUy, at first, attempted 
to improve in detail on Ambler's own apparatus. 
H e thought that if for the clumsy method of tighten
ing the chain b:'l' pressing a wheel on the driving wheel 
of thE' enginE', he could -.uh-.titute a <'~ ltnder '' ith a 
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long stroke and att~Wh the end of the chain to it:; 
piston , the braking would be much more und~r 
control. Investigations showed, however, that 1t 
would not be po ~:;ib le to have a cylinder with a. 
s troke long enoug h to take up the slack in a chain 
('!xtending W\der more than four or five coaches, and 
us even at that time train~ of ten coaches \\ere not 
unconunon, the idea. was abandoned a~ not being 
sufficiently compr('!hensive. 

Then the thought of wing steam cylinder~ un~cr 
each car. with a pipe corUlection from the locomottv<' 
and '' ith flexible connections of some kind-he had 
not then gone u1to sufficient detail to work out exactly 
what- ·o that the drh·er could cause team to flow 
from the ena u\e to all the cylinders throughout the 
trttin . A Yery few oxperiments showed, however. 
that the condensa tion would be so heavy in such a. 
length of pipin..., that the idea wa:; not workahl<' ; 
hut the yo\Ulg engineer wa · on the r igh t track, and 
,·ery little wa wanted to put him on the high road to 
...,uccess. 

It -.o l~ppeued thttt durin~ the tune he \\tl:s abt.ent. 
on milita ry service and '' hile he was experi.Jnontin~ 
"tth hi-; brake. tulother railway engineerittg enter 
pril'oe of an entirely different character wa bein_~ 
carried out in quite a no ther part of the world. Thts 
wns the boring of the :\Iont, Cenis Tunnel- the firs t 

of t he great Alpine tWl.llels. \Vhon 
the boring of this tunnel wa'l first 
~>tarted hand drills onlv were em-

0 
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ployed, and the r ock encountered 
wnq "0 hard that it is said tht\ t tho 
I'H tc> nf pr0!-'1'<'"" was on!~· som <' !lin. 
per da~ at f."ither face. Fo•· f()ur 
years-from 1857 to 1861 - the-.o 
hand drills were used. a nd then in . 
tho latter year compressed air drills 
wer e intr oduced. The re. ult Wll"~ 
that tho rate of progress beca.mo 
five t irnes as great as it had pre
,·iou:sly been . 

• 
I t was when he had 1ne t with 

disappointment with regard to 
.;;team that yo\Ulg \\'e tinghouse wM 
persuaded to become a subscriber to 
a monthly technical paper, and in 
one of the first numbers of this 
which were delivered to him he 
read an acco\Ult of what had been 
dono in the ~Iont Genis Tunnel. 
H e was at once impressed with tho 
idea that compressed air was the 
very mediwn to use for his brake, 
w he immediately set to work to 
construct a model apparatW:> to 
demonstrate the fact, a nd in 1 67 
filed a caveat in the 1Jnited tates 
Pate nt-office to protect h is inven
tion. 

In the meanwhile he moved from 
, ·chenectady to Pittsburg, and there 
he had the good fortune to fall in 
with a 1\Ir . Ralph Baggeley, who· 
agreed to provide the money neces
sary to make a plant on e. sufficiently 
large scale to afford a working 
demonstration. It is reported that 
in return for this We tu1ghous<' 
agreed to pay him one-fifth of what
ever the brake m ig ht e,·entually 
brit1g in. The whole of the first, 
hrake E.>quipment was made by 
We t inghouse hi.Jnself, and very 
la.rgoly with h is own ha nds, t\nd it 
''as finally completed a.nd randy 
to bo exhibited by the stuumer or 
('arlv autumn of 186 . It com-

• 
prised at that time an a ir pump a nd 
main reservoir and four o r fi\'e 

cylindel"h ,..uch as "ould be put under the ('Oaches. 
'"ith the nece~->Nlry piping. &c. Represen tati,·es of 
the Pennsyh·ania and Panhandle R ailroad ' wero 

• 
invited to inspe<·t th<> apparatus at work. As l\ 

rE',...u It thE' uperu1 tendeon t of what was then kno'' n as 
the Panlltl!ldle Railroad -a. :\fr. W. \\". Card -offered 
to put the teuhcnvitl(' tH·c·otnmodation train at 
\\'esti.nghouse 's dispo:-tl\1 :-;o that he might fit. hi8 
apparatus to i l. 'l'hf:' t\ ppttrtH tt:; was accordingly 
fitted t<> a tntin <·mt-.i ... ting of a locomotive Hnd four 
cars. I t o hupp ·ued tha t on the first trial of this 
train the driwr, hy quickly appl) in~; the brakes, 
wa-. enabled to twoid running into a hon.e and yan 
"hich were :-.tanding on the line, nnd thus pren:nt an 
accident. Thi.-. fir~t -.;utc(:'ss was followed b, nn ordt>t' 
for the e<.Juipment of n .. ix -cur train on the Pt•nn:-.yl
vania Railroad. and m ::lcpoomber, 1 69, this train 
\\as placed at the dkposal of thE" rusociation of ~laster 
Mechanics. then meeting ali Pittsburgh. A run wa~ 
made on it to Altoona, tl.nd perfect ucct.:sS was met 
with, tho train being readily btopped. e,·cn on ~:;teep 
gradients, in what was then considered an lll<'redibly 
short distance. In Xo,·cmber, 1 69, the brake "as 
applied successfully to a ten-car train. and the ~)·:.tem 
was conhldered ~o thoroughl~· launched that work~ 
were erected at Pitbl>w·gh for the muuufacture of 
the various parts of tho brake. 

The We~tingho~. air brake was far more quickly 
taken up m the vmted tates than in England or 
on the Continent. N'c,·ertheless, W estingho\\l'e d id 
not find everytlung plam sailing eYen in his O\\ n 

-
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country. Ono of the railway rnagnates of the time 
told him that nnyone who proposed to stop a train 
by compressed air was nothing shor t of a fool. But 
\\'estinghouse was not a fool, a•~d he had introduced 
a brake which was, even in i ts then condition, vastly 
:-;uperior to anything which had hitherto been devised. 

Having pu t h is business in his own country in good 
working order, the young engineer came over to 
England to see if he could not induce the British 
engineers to adopt his sy tem. He did not, at first, 
as we have just intimated, meet with great success, 
though it had long been felt that a more efficient 
system of braking of trains was an imperative neces
liity. As early as 1858 the Board of Trade had issued 
;t circular to tho various railway companies calling 
H.ttention to tho advantages of having their trains 
controlled by a ufiicient amount of brake powor. 
Various types of mechanical brakes had been tried. 
:i\lcssrs. l•'ay and Newall had proposed the use of a 
continuou rod passed under all the vehicles and 
actuating the various brake levers; but, like Westing
house, they had found the method unworkable ·with 
more than four or five vehicles. Moreover, the 
brakes were put on by the guard and not by the 
driver. Other systems proposed involved the use 
of fluid pressure or of chains, but until the discovery 
of W estinghouse there had never been a r eally good 
brake which could be applied by the driver and which 
worked uniformly and well. Still, it was a hard matter 
to p ersuade the British railway engineers to adopt the 
new system. They were, as they still are, slow to adopt 
anything which has its origin outside their immediete 
surroundings; and it was not till 1875 that the first 
real public exhibition was made of the Westinghouse 
brake in p ractical use. Tl'lis test took place a.t 
Newark, and the brake was then put on trial against 
others. The result was that eventually it was largely 
adopted, both in this country and on the Continent, 
and it is s till used in an improved form to a con
siderable extent throughout the world, though it has 
a ser ious rival in the vacuum brake. 

Good a.s it was, however, the brake was by no 
means perfect. To begin with, it was not auto
matic; that is to say, that if, as by no means unusual 
in those days, trains broke in halves, the brake was 
not automatically applied. Then again, it took a.n 
appreciable time for the brakes to be applied through
out the length of the train. W estinghouse deter
mined to remove these defects, a nd in 1872-3 he 
managed to make his system automatic. In his 
impr oved equipment there were the same air pump, 
reservoir, tra.in pipe, and brake cylinder, but in 
addjtion to these there were two new features added 
to the a pparatus fitted to each tender and coach. 
1'he first wa,<;; u.n !l-uxiliary r eser voir for compressed 
air , and the ::;econd a triple vah·e device interpo::;ed 
between t he brake pipe, brake cylinder, and auxiliary 
reservoir. This triple W~>lve was so constructed that 
when air was admitted Lo the train pipe ll,n opeuing 
was established between the train pipe and the 
auxiliary reservoir, whereby the trl:\iu pipe and reser
voir were filled with air under pre::;sure. The valve 
also opened a passage from the brake cylinder to the 
atmosphere. This wtl.S the normal condition of the 
apparatus when the brakes were off. To apply the 
br ake the driver discharged a portion of the air from 
the t raiu pipe, whereupon the t riple valve closed the 
connection between the brake pipe and the reservoir, 
and between the bra,ke cylinder and the atmosphere, 
and then opened a passage from the auxiliary re er
voir to the brake cylinder, with the result that the 
piston in the latter was driven out and the brakes 
applied. The restoration of pressur e in the t r ain 
pipe was t.hen needed to take off the brake;;. By 
this device the bra kes throughout the train were 
much more rapidly applied, and if a. train broke in 
halves the brakes on both hah·e · were aulomatically 
applied. Tho irwention in thi form was u ed unti l 
1886-87, -.vhen t~ further improvement wa,~ introduced 
by the addition to the triple valve of a spec ially quick
acting device. This had the effect of ver y materially 
improving the act ion of the brake a.nd of quickening 
the speed a.t which it could be applied. 

We have dea.lt thus fully with the W e. tinghou ·e 
brake be<:t\u:>c, nlthongh its inventor 's work in other 
direction was highly important, yet it seems probable 
that his name will go down to posterity associated 
more with tho brake tha n with anything else. ::\[ore
over, as showing t.he impor tance of the apparatus 
it ·elf and of its developments, we may say · that 
between !'Jixty and seventy patents have been taken 
out since its introduction in this country alone, either 
by Mr. Westinghouse himself or by companies which 
he foLmded to manufactur e the brake. 'fo go into 
a ll these patents in detail would be manifestly impos
sible, but we may ~:;a.y that practically ever y detail 
of the mechanism ha.· been taken under revie"·· and 
that the brake in its presen t state is a much more 
perfect appliance than it was even in 1886, after the 
introduction of the quick-acting device. 

The deYelopment a nd introduction of the brake 
did not. howc,·cr, occ upy the whole of th e young 
man's energies e,·en in early days. H e still found 
tune to turn hi::; attention in other directions, and it 
W8o8 with other railway matters that he first interested 
himself. To begin with, it was signals, and he devised 
a method of working them and ra ilway points, again 
using compressed air as his motive power, and, in 
<:onjunction with it, electricity. This invention was 
improYcd upon by clcgroos, and in its final fvrm it; now, 
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we believe, being made by the Union Switch and Signal 
Company. Then again, he made numerous inven
tions in connection with buffer. and draught gear for 
rolling stock. The use of electricity for signals 
brought about one of the great ventures of his life 
- the formation of tho huge electrical companies 
which betw his name. It would be out of the que tion 
for us in a m emoir like this to t race the complete 
history of t hese concerns, and wo can on ly refer to 
them in the briefest manner. lt was in 1886-just 
a bout the time wh<'n t.he quick-acting device had 
made his brake a much moro valuablo mechanism 
than it had previously been, and assured its com
mercial p r osperity- that the Westirtghouse Electric 
Company was formed for tho manufacture of lamps 
and electric lighting apparatus. W estinghouse had 
long before that foreseen the E'normous part which 
electricity was bound to play, and he had only waited 
for his hands to be les tied before t'mbarking in the 
business. Fortune favoured the new \mdertaking to 
such an e:ll..'tent that in fow· years it had absor bed the 
United States Electric Lighting Company and the 
Con-:;olida.ted Electric Light Company, whi le in 1891 
tho name of the combined undertakings was altered 
to the Westinghouse Elect.ric and Manufacturing 
Company, the works of which are at P ittsburgh, 
P ennsylvania.. 

It was by no means an ordinary trade \'enture, 
was this setting up of an electrical works. In the 
early 'eightie · direct-cun·ent electricity was used to 
a predominating extent in the United States. Westing
house foresaw the vast possibil.ities of the alternating 
current, and in 1885 be had sent the late Mr. Franklin 
Pope t o this country to negot.iate for the Amt'rican 
rights in the invention of Messrs. Goulard and Gibbs. 
H aving obtained these, h i:' immediately set to work to 
manufacture and introduce alternating-current 
machinery, and though, at first, he met with the most 
determined opposition, he prospered, and prospered 
quickly. He built up an enormous electriC'al business, 
both in his own and other countries, and it is a. t r ibute 
to his foresight, as well a.s to the excellence of the 
work he turned out, that the choice of electrical 
machinery for the first great installation a.t Niagara 
Falls was, after careful investigation in America and 
Europe by a. special commission, made in favour of 
alternating cw·rent, and the contract to build the 
first ten alternator s was given to his firm. It may 
a.l. o be mentioned that he ecured the huge contract 
for lighting the Chicago Exhibition of 1893, 11nd 
made t\ great succe of it. 

·writing concerning him in 1913,' an American 
contemporary said, in December · last year :
" Undoubtedly his first and permanent claim to 
com:sideration• is his early and swift recognition of 
the advantages of a lLernating cw·rent. H e, if anyone, 
was its protagonist in this cotmtry (the United Bta.tes), 
and his adoption of the Goulard and Gibbs' system 
and tho modification of it to American conditions 
and neces ities was one of the great landma.I·ks in 
electrical advance und history." 

I n the introduction of alternating-cUl'l·ent machinery 
into the united States, where it made such enormous 
strides ~:~nd such rapid headway, "\.Yestinghouse wa 
helped by numbers of very able men, many of whom 
he did much to befriend. H e had a peculiarly happy 
knack of attracting clever engineers and experimenters 
to his service. Among these, three names pr ing 
immediately to the mind. Ther e was Tesla, of high 
frequency fame, whose thr ee-phase motors Westing
house put on the market ; there was Shallenberger, 
'vhose meters he made in large quantitie ; and there 
was Scott, with his three to two-phase transformers. 
But this by no means completes the list. Indeed, 
to give a list of all the eminent men whom ·w e. ting
house employed at one time and another, or with 
whom he wa. intimatelv connected, ·would need much • 
space; but we may ju t mention three others. 
First, t here was Ner nst, whose lamp was first taken 
up in the United States by W estinghouse ; then t here 
were Cooper H ewitt. with his mercw·y vapow· la.mp 
and r ectifier ; and Bremer , with his flame arc lamp, 
which inventions were made commercial ucces-es bY 
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'Ve could go on for co1Lu1ms referring to the electrical 
works and di coveries of George "\Yestinghouse, but 
space forbids , a nd we ca.n only add that the patents 
taken out in this country. either in his own name or in 
that of his various companies, numbered for elect.rical 
machinery and apparatus alone over seventy, and to 
this figure must be added si.-xtee-n patents for metallic 
filament lamps. 

" 'e must now pass on to some entirely different 
matters, and first we may mention the utilisation of 

• 
natural ga . Westinghouse devised a. l:lystem of 
controlling the natw·a.l gas in the Pittsburgh district, 
and of supply ing it in pipes to the various factories 
of that ci ty. The a bility to use this method of obtain
ing heat was of the greatest value to the industries 
of this important business centre. especially to those 
of iron. steel, and glass. Then there were gas engines 
and steam turbines, to bo th of which he devoted a. 
very large amount of ll-ttentiou, and with ·which be 
wa.s largely successful. In connection with steam 
tW'bines he was latterly associated with Rear
Admiral George W. Melville, ex-chief engineer of the 
United States Navy, and l\lr. J ohn N. Macalpine 
in the introduction of speed-reducing gearing. About 

• Our cont,emporary mu~t o;urcly have meant. to Ml<l ·• in matt.\:rd 
cleclrical." 
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HHO these two gentlemen, at Westinghouse's r equest, 
undertook a. thorough investigation of tho then 
existing . tatus of the steam tubine as applied to the 
propulsion of ships and the po sibilities of its becom
ing the ultimate successor of the highly developed ty pe:-; 
of reciprocating engines then in vogue for ~he PW'PO."lt' . 
The result of this investigation was the mtroductwn 
of · the Melville-l\facalpine helical reduc tion gear. 
which was manufll-ctured by \Vestinghouse, and had 
we b elieve, a trans mission efl'iciency of more than 
98 · 5 per C(>.nt. vVe must not forget the aSRociation 
of the name of W estinghou.-.;e with that of Leblanc
in connection with air pumps and cond<>nsing 
apparatus. 

I t would seem that Westinghouse had to go on 
invc>nting. Practically right t•p t o the end of his 
working life he was taking out . patents .. Thoot' 
a pplied in this co untry a lone by hllll and Ius com. 
pa nies number over 250, and the subject.-; covere~l. 
a nd attributable to Westinghouse himself alone or m 
conjunction with one or two others, were, in addition 
to those already mentioned : lide valves ; speed 
governorA, indicators, and recorders ; the lighting 
of railway carriages; weighing a pparatu.-> and 
apparatus for indicating weights and s traul.c; ; p r e
venting Rlip of railway wheel;; ; lubricatort> ; car
buretting a ir so as to render it com~ustible; wa~m~g 
railway carriage. ; sawing, surfacmg, a nd p oll.t'lhing 
tone; steam engines : thermostat.'3; compound 

enP"ine and compre sing pump ; water meter ; gas 
b . l engines ; rotary motor and pump ; m terna com-

bustion engines ; electro-pneumatic a nd electro
magnetic brakes ; car couplings ; the production of 
ga ; the lighting of railway tunnels; coking ovenA; 
t reating ores ; m etallurgical ves el linings ; ste~tn 
turbines; operating level cro sing ga.teR; testmg 
marine propellers ; welding metal ; and bal!l-ncing 
'r otating masses. This long list, while showing t he 
tr emendous versatility of h is inventive genius, m'\.1.'3t 
be understood as omitting all the multifarious patents 
connected with h is brake, draw-bar and buffer gear , 
electrical machinery, &c. 

So much for Westinghou e the inventor, manu
facturer, and financier. "\iVhat of him as a. man ? 
To show this, we do not think we can do better than 
quote from the speech of Mr. Frank H. Taylor , vice
pre. ident of the W estinghouse Electric and Manu
facturing Company, made at a dinner in connection 
with the annual meeting of the district managers of 
the company in 1903. After hailing his chief a s 
mechanic, inventor, financier, fr iend of labour, tire
less organiser, and founder of enduring industries, .1\!r. 
Tay lor went on to say :-'· He has found means for 
the development of ttew inventions all his life. Great 
intellects have worked for him, been encow·aged. and 
protected by him. . . . H is mind is so quick 
that he sees the e sential point in a complicated 
situation even before the story can be fully told to 
him. Once determined upon his course, he is not to 
be laughed out of it, fr ightened out of it, nor bought 
off." Mr. Taylor concluded by saying that he hoped 
thatwhenhis own turnca.me to diehe mighthand down 
to his son the reputation of having helped in further
ing the great schemes of his chief and of being one of 
his trusted lieutenants . uch words require no 
comment. 

We may add that :Mr. Westinghouse founded 
works a.t Wilmerding, East Pittsbtu'gh , Swissvale, 
and Tr afford, Pa.., in the United States, at H amilton, 
in Qanada, in London, Manchester, Havre, H anover, 
St. Petersburg, Vienna, and Vado. Thee works 
give employment to some 50,000 people. He was 
head of thirty corpora tions, repre enting, it is said, 
a.n aggregate capital of 120 million dolla rs. Many dis 
tinctions were conferred on him. For instance, he wa 
a member of the L egion of H onour, and was awarded 
the orders of the Royal Crown of Italy and of Leopold 
of B elgium. H e was the second r ecipien t of the 
John Fritz medal, and last December was given, on 
behalf of the engineering profession in Germany, t he 
Gra.shof Medal, which was founded by the Verein 
Deutscher lngenieure in memory of the celebrated 
Franz Grashof. 1\llr. W estinghouse was, a s we have 
said, president of the American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers in 1910, and was subsequently made an 
honorary member of that body. He was a lso an 
honorary member of the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science. 

'rHE L STITUTION OF ~ID"ll'IO AND i\U:TAW..Ullc.n:. The tlllll\lt\ 
dinner of this lnt~titution was g i\·en in the avoy Hotel 011 

T hursday, 12th inst., aod was not on ly as largely atLcnded as 
usll:o.l, but was marked by that camaraderie ond good fe llowship 
wlnc_h seems to be a characteristic of tho mining enginee r. 1'he 
Pre:;tdent, i\lr. Bedford 1\IcNt-ill. occupied the chair. and was 
.roppo1·t ed by many notabilities, amongst whom must be men. 
tioned Lord Crewe, to whom was entrusted the toast of the 
~lVening. His Lordship referred to many subjects of immediate 
wterest to the company, particultU"ly the much.desired charter 
but there was a lack of decision about his remarks, caused n~ 
doubt by the approach of the severe attack o f faintness which 
ove1·caJne hun late r in the evening. The toa!.t was roplicd 
to by ~lr. Bedford ;\jc ·~ill in a :speech t'Cmarkuble alike for itx 
~use, 1ts huw<?ur, and. 1ts preti.y turn of plu·asc. l\Jr. Gordner 
J am".s dealt., .km_dly wttb .the guet.ts in tl ;,peech to which Sir 
Arohib.aJd Gtekto and Str Thomas EIJiott responded. Tho 
penultnnate. toas~, " The Chairman." was put to the com pan;, 
by ~rd Jo1ce~ m a. happy win, and, need we say, was up. 
roanously recetvfld, f be populRrity of Mc Neill o f the Code bei.ug 
well known. The last. toast. was that o! the indefatigable 
Secretary, l\Ir. :McDerm 1d, wluch was rece1ved with little less 
enthusiasm than that. of the chairman. It was clear from the 
tenour. of all the speeches that the I nstitution is 6ourishing 
exceedmgly, and there can be no doubt that it i>:> full worlhy of 
tho charier upo tt "h ich ll >:> t.lc~ •rc::~ aru 1>4.'1 • 


